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Dick Maurettus, who has been 
the past four weeks, has recover- 

lier health.
ynn Relfe, weigher at the Pavilion, 

been confined to the hospital by 
oid fever.
c McDonald, of the Regina,
$ to go outside before lone 

folks.
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mÊong for a

vis, a prominent citizen of 
ncouver, has arrived in Dawson with 
tock of merchandise. - |§Sr:
dr. Dick Maurettus left Monday on a 
iiness trip to Seattle, expecting to be 
sent but a short time.
* A. Clarke lately left for his home 
Portland, and will return in a few 

weeks with his wife and two children.
Judge Dugas and Dr. LaChappelle 

have gone to the vicinity of Circle City 
on th » Mary Graff to engage in shoot-

cts to go
to the f. mm

l«s
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An outside paper reporting the. arrival 

at Seattle - of Sherman Dewey, says he 
has gone to Portland, Or., to marry his 
fiancee.

Sister Mary Jenon, Sister Mary of tlft*' 
Cross and Sister Mary Jules ..«rived 
from the • outside on* the Canadian 
Thursday. , , *. " " „.r., r J

Miss Edith Freeman, of Toronto, ar
rived in Dawson this week, and is a 

lest at the home of [her sister, Miss

A*3 -.. "
a

im3 !-f*- m\

K. —ir---- -OPERATING THE STEAMERS-----  — .44-:-,:, .-..-4r:„^|
Gov. Pingree (Bonanza King), Philip B. Low (Eldorado], Clifford Sifton, Ruth and Lindeman, 4

É.r.

1 Fenton.
Alfred Watson, a medical student of 
■inity University, Toronto, is a guest 

his friend Dr. Brown, secretary to 
nnmissioner Ogilvie 
Mrs C. S. Johnson, wife of the 
ited States district judge for Alaska, 

a visitor to the city this week, bav
in on the Merwin.

Wtiv/ Ha MinAPC I Iga Out* I Î«û0 First—We have broken all records to White Horse. Second— f 
W il y UO miners use Ulir USllÇvWe do not make an extracharge for staterooms.. Third—Our 

meals are the best served on the,river. Fourth—We give you all you pay for without extra or excessive charge. Fifth 
—Our rates are the cheapest and «mr service the best. Do not be misled by false representations. We make daily con
nections at Canyon for Bennett, and you have à choice of ten ocean steamers at Skagway for all Sound points^, If you 1

____  want comfort, speed and safety call oner write for freight and passenger rates to NELS PETERSEN & CO., Aurora Dock.
Mrs. C. Noble, hoimAnper kk -Thcf^agia ----- ' |||^^ --------- :— ----—■■■—-—  ——-Tv;
ugget cabin, and Miss Josephine 
ickel, left on the Bonanza King for a 
easure trip to Whitehorse rapkRt ? 4 
A. Fredericks, foreman of construc

tion for the N. A. T. & T. Ox, expects 
to leave for his home in Tacoma In a 
few days, to he absent until January.

Frank J. Hemen, bookkeeper 
Klondike Nugget, left on the !
Saturday for Seattle ÜL.. the Interests of

E*Pre“ and to e”j°> a We# My name la Joseph Pennman 
visit with his family. l have a brother Jack

Klein has severed his connection i n tell you why I left the states
...... And wish to God I’a bgck.
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! Beer, ale, porter and wines served to table 
i guests on Sunday atCafe Royal. . ,

I Offieesand rooma fitted toordtr. “The Hall”’
: Block, next Post office.

Excellent service and moderate prices at the 1 
Cafe Royal. ... JH

Coforming to the climate,
We built our but quite small, 

With inoss and dirt upon the roof
e wall.

Abbott, Mrs. W. A. Clarke, Mrs. C. J. 
Clarke, W. H. Clarke, Miss Fsbke, 
Mrs. J. Scollard, Mies Scollard, -ft G. 
Bettag, G. Tabung, G. D. Blodgett, 
Miss Nettie Bipkin.

tf !Am « §i
The back oLjmy “ boiled” shirt too — 

A substitute for glass—
And tacked it oJer the little hole

Through which the light must pass.
- The Cheechako’s Lament.

Reproduced by request from the Nugget of Dec 
M, 1896.

for the 
Eldorado

LOST AND FOUND
WOUND—July 28, yellow Shepard dog; prove 8 

property and pay charges. 17 above Sulphur. 4
I

Our “cache” at length securely stored, 
We looked the country round 

To see if gold grew on the trees,
Or where it might be found.

-----------x-----------------------------—7----------------------r XV ----

WOUND—White Dog, with black spots, bob 
tail. Owner can have same by paying for 

this ad and board. Inquire at 
house. Cnrmaek Forks.

.

with the firm of H. Hershbetg, <md in 
a few days will be in business for him
self. Jake is aT hustler and will doubt-

Tent Road-

WOUND—Irish Better. Prove property .and ^B 
- pay charges. Road house No. 30 Eldorado.

RESTAURANTS.
! THE FRENCH RESTAURAN T, cor. Third 1 
I * and 3rd ave. Open all night. Regular \ | 
I |1 dinner from 12 to 8 Meals sent out. Oeil- X 

cions French pastry n specialty. “French Paul” 
chef. " m

We rushed on many « mad stainpi 
We 1 ‘‘pegged’’ on many a/j 

Wfc slept ( ?) by camp fires on the 
While mercury froze up.

We had no yelping “malamoot’’
To “mush” along our sled,

So, with the “gee stick” in our fist| 
We played the dog instead.

Securing some few “wild-cats”
For “suckers” in the East,

We felt ourselves quite millionaires,
------Bonanza kings’’ at least.
- ..... ......... : \
We settled down to business 

At length upon a 'May, “
An “burned” the ground to bedrock, 
“ Some twenty feet, to pay,

With Jack on top, to windlaa,
While 1 below did drift 

We piled out quite-a dump 
In hopes we’d have a lift.

We managed, in the meantime,
To live within our means;.....

Three times a day we reveled t- 1 
....... 1 h <tainty pciik and,beans._____ •

But now our grub is giving out,- 
, Our tea is very, low ; *v 

The flour we wound up yesterday 
And sugar long ago.

We slice our bacon mighty thin,
To long indulge in city life , A, And gamble now for that.

We hadn’t got the grit, Ala5^w shal1 we our beans
For grab was scarce and high in price, - ,—Shcn we ru» out of fat.

^ we rcaolTed to “*u- ’’ So, ho, for down the Yukon ;
St Michaels now or bust ; -------

Our ’ i lay’ ’ has proved
And “panned out” little dust.

Farewell to Dawson City,
„ Farewell to Klondike, too';

Adieu to -all our blighted hopes,
And triends, good bye to you.

—Henry W. Brown,
HI below on Bonanza, Yukon Territory, 

Canada, June, 1898.

I caught the Klondike fever,
Like many other fools,

And o'er the cussed Skaguay trail, 
We packed our grub and tools.

P-less make his new venture a go. ——fH 
Uncle Andy Young is as happy as a 

king. The occasion of his joy is the

£ Passengers from the outside on the >
steamer Anglian Monday included the We boated down the Yukon, 
following ; Rachel B. Gellaad, John Through grinding ice and snow;

ins, Mrs. H. A. Stewart, Joseph We’d shot the White-horse rapids 
llivary. Mrs. Mattison, MraTM ! Anff ipédbur way heTow.
oney, J. P. Moris, Mrs. À. C. I 
r, Mrs. H. S. James, Mrs. Thom-

The following passengers «rived in 
•u the Canadian Thursday evening:
George Tenant. F. B. Anderson, I,.
Tache, Misa May O’Gràdy, Miss Emma 
O’Grady, Wm. Chandler, A. E. Marks,
Mrs. B. H. Jennings, J. R. McGovern,
J. W. Christ, Mrs. Safes, Mrs. Britten,
Mrs. B; Pilrick, James Ralick, E. it.
Moeu, J. Stiver, Mrs. Austin ^|K'
Mrs. L. T. Fay, Loujs Roth..

Mr. E. C, Allen, general manager of 
the Nugget Express and aisa one of ttig 
proprietors of the Klondike Nugget ar
rived in Dawson on the steamer Victo
rian. Mr. Allen has spent two and a 
half months in the coast cities perfect
ing arrangements for the systematic 
transaction of express business. The 
express company now has agents at Se
attle, Skaguay, Bennett and Whitehorse, 
who give personal attention to the trans
fer of express matter sent in the com- ■ ■
pany’s charge. ” On fast becoming millionaires

The following people arrived from " Our minds were truly bent, ‘ 
the outside on the steamer Merwin Wed- Sc WJ? str“ctk UP Bonanza creek 
nesday : Mrs. 'C. S. Johnson, Duncan T° pitch our prospect tent.
Stewart, J- P. McGovern, at son, We took our little handsleds

i°gk£; 11 be

Neffeler Mks Nita Keffe- Thus up the frozen river trail 
. Keffeler, Mrs. J. W. Thomas, We daily made the go, 
ancaster, G. H. Hailbrink, ;L. With temperature ’twixt zero 

Wiggmton, R. L. 1 And sixty-some below.

«ow, ;

LUNCH COUNTERS.
MINERS’ HOME—

Cofloe «lid Lunch Pallors, confectionery, : 
cigars and fruits; neat and homelike; pure î 
cream and high grade coffee a specially. Mrs. 

Morgan, prop , cor Third ave and Thlr>1. ■d st. -ss
T no Y U’S 25c. Lunch Counter, Second ave., npp. v® 

Criterion, next H. O . entrance also from 
First ave ; big slack of hots and coffee, 
corned beef, lea, coffee or milk. 25c.; sand, 
niches and coffee, 25c ; ham and eggs, or fini 
and eggs and coffee, 75ti.

At length the golden ‘1 city”
Broke on our anxious gaze,

As round the point of rocks we saw 
The dream of many days

’Twas Dawson, in her glory ;
- A “city” ( ?) tratit of loi 

With lots of room between the huts 
To “cache” their grub from dogs.

*»
9-23

BLACKSMITHS.
s, ere spring, ()BER & HAWLEY, third ave south, bet. 3d j 

n-nd 4th sts ; blacksmllhing, machine,wagon 
and sleigh work done promptly at low price*; - j 
scieutitle horseshoeing a specially.

We landed on the icy beach
Atpid a ’wildering -----

Of boats and scows and
PROFESSIONAL CARDSscene

camps and tents, 
And stacks Of stores between. —.....TxwnniE "...... ■ ■XV A DE A AIKMAN-Advoeate*. Notaries, etc. |

” Office, Bonnilivid Building, opposite A. C. .y&l 
Store. Dawson.
ttURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors,
” Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Building. .
Safety deposit box tit A. {j. vaults. ,
TÂBÔR A HULMK—Barristers miO BoUcltorSc 

Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers.
Offices, Green 1 ree Bldg. ______ ^

nLEMENT,
~y cates. Barristers, Notaries, Conveyancers,

Ac Money to loan. Offices, First Avenue^ -, Jg
PHYSICIANS AND «UBGEON8 -*.3

T)U. J. WILFRjSD^GbdD. M. B. 8. R. C. P.- 4 
• Edinburgh ; late surgeon to Winnipeg Gen- | 

erall Hospital; medical health officer for Daw
son.; Largeand varied supply ol glasses. Office 
Room 11 Fairviexv-Hotel, telephone 24.

J H. KOON8. M. D.; A. C. Building.

■'I MINING ENGINEERS.
.. TYRRELL & GREEN. Mining Engineers and 

A Dominion Land Surveyors, Office, Harper
, . _ . ... ./at.^ünpion. ________________ * - ;

r?o%‘ Royal Wine R^i'ati di,ling wn<1 wlae rrms e'n6eCue ;

It
: A throng of sturdy miners there, - 

In garb of arctic style 
Were mingling with “chee-ebacos” 

- fresh, *
Who camc to make thetr 'pilc.
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